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tae:r tars FOR THE SENATE.

I hereby announce myself " a
. wedding Jeljs
Boyskeep yoar waterwad

candidate for the ; State benate,-- 1 It trUq "J'--"'.- -r-s vt-rt- r-'j razr throat ci
subject to tb actiou of tne dem
ocratic primaries.

R. LEE WB1UU1.

iathany commencement
- a great time, both entertaio-at- s

were exceedingly IfineJ j

Crescent Base ball teams cross. I"..

it went into operi-- ed bats. -- Ended with a score of Ufj 6st$ Vt3liTcia.
"

The Raleigh correspondent to25 to 54 in favor of Bethany. On
Satu rday evening New London
and Bethany played a score of

the Charlotte Observer says:,- -

The Supreme Court decides the
interesting case of Mr. Scott vb.
Ingram,-involvin- g the title to the

10 to 14 in favor of New London.
i:. .1- - On Monday The Gold Knob and

. : postmaster will b.ay3 to be
ppoiiiteU'forthiai placevThere

ard a nierfficaDditea out,
hut we & hbw Xh&t JT. Brown,
rgou dfur la&pdtl master will be
the. lucky one. VT'

Th;t colaj'weather has killed
comet. 6t the peaches but there -- are

. ...j, and
' renew ;or. Bethany Junior teams brought

up a score of 48 to 13 in favor of
whole town of Star, iu Mont-

gomery county. Mrs. Scott, a
married women, living in South
Carolina, sold the land on which

Bethany.
...L.5 .UQntrnued.

;$t'ix iibyut ftj&ziii ul josepn Alexander irown was
born Nov.12. 1846 and departed
this life Mar. 81, -- 1902, age 55
years, 4.mos and 19 days. It will

U'RIL-S- , 1002. v
Semi-Inde- x.

the town now stands, for a trifle,
itseem8. he town was built, and
it ia eaid the land is now worth
$70,000 or thereabouts. The

i - -- nit i r .

0be remembered that Mr. Brownfroci the cot ton e

itu re calc ularted tp
V. J

b.i Un n;fft L i Supreme Court decides in favor
0

The school at Trap Hill, closed ':V 7; V, 7 of Mrs. Scott and so the property Keep thisowners lose it.i,x6ottO. Pf?4y... ; ; ' :, :
-

. Mr. Brown has alw.va been k
Prof. Yokelys singing class-- at.Jifp -- advance in

Piney closed Sunday. There was
fact always fresh in your memory: 1

For Cuts, Hashes and all Open Sores, yon

need only to apply . .
a large crowd present.

Miss. . ! Siuty Beck, of Davie
! Weak?

' " " " i

VfhVllaieigh"

r i"
gentleman of good moral charac-
ter and was loved by all who knew
him, was .confirmed and joined
St. Peter's E L. Church abbntt
the year 1860 at which time he
was about 15 years of : age. He
was a man of ability and had a
wide reputation, a consistent
member of St. Peter's church for

Hruslan inimentexican
county, is visiting her brother.
We are glad to have hor with ua."

' Our iown is improving very

7 ;Dpi?i

Ue'r with
wotf't-.kic- k j rapidly. We neeq the rural free

I 'suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was aM

turning to water: At last I tried
Ayers Sarsaparilla, and was scon
feeling M rigbt again." --

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadiywe, Ct.

happep. to be deiiyery.
r enjoy the Irdth-inde- x very over 8) years and was our postmuch. master for 16 years, giving us

a few times and the soreness and inflammation will

be conquered and tho wounded flesh healed.
:

To get the best results vou 'should saturate a pieco

of soft cloth with the liniment and bind it upon tho

wound as you would a poultice.

25c, COc and 81.00 a bottle. ' ,

KEEP All EYE OrriWVJS
diseases among your fowls uae Uexlcan Mustang Liniment.

Wild West.; riig5 Posliii8 'occas'on hi8 best service all the while. '

Mr. Brown died Monday morning; J tZ&& thTTwork ' ot the
.pv xSericulture at . ;, Granite Quarry. at 9 10: o'clock and was burriedLipg?bri!;l)nb it ic inclined to - i.

coii- -rhp waarnof noa nonn rorir 7nin ' noonov Hia tnnao araa
rt JhntttoTflX)fi t)VfiT. the. latest iob uj u; I g rj. i"J

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly. you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SMt a hottle. AUdntfrlsU.

WW4deptmnt, frult ig not all killed. tor, Rev E. W. Lealie, officiai
- Some of-th- e farmers have ing. Mr. Brown Wasthe father

'fe'ceoept .Vnimal of him. of seven children A wife, and six
plant-

ed some corn, others, are getting
ready for planting.

ThelftK bugKt ltfiUh& giveu a f9 ir children and live grand children j

triaT. vif;:iiimcwed8 "with the survive him. Mr." Browii hadT 1 ,u r Ibristled hogvwie;- - miit try it on - uuou umguiuu 6nly one sister, - Mrs. Monroe
the Yankin rAad for thn nnst two !' . . , . ,Jthe. hog' that takes "aV.'paper several t " 1 Krtnlo ahn Mvoii in , Ictus ma

Ask your doctor wbmt he thinks of Ayrt
BaruparlU. He knows all about this grand
old family modlelno. Follow his aUrica and
wwUl bo satt fled.

J. C. ATKB CO., Lowell, Mala.
weeks the freight train naa 10 will be missed.

Those wanting a lot of tbe very best CIovh
jyeafs, never 'ipakfw.,it.and finT

ally haiH"roarked . 'refused" and
sent back tcr'th'ef.publi8her. HEX CI J AtA" 1 t .1-J- . !i. 3 . 11

make two trips a day. -

The firm of , Blackwelder & Mc-Nai- ry

have changed their name to

Success to the Truth-Index,i- ts

readers, correspondents, and all e- - er peea luut cau uo uuugut aro inviieeu iu can ou

connected there.with. J P. HARPER .
We; havje'idaed several orrear

pondenta' to bur lisfeTJat'ely and April 1. 1902.. Leb.the Granite Store Co.

Mr. Hall has opened np his
" Next to James' Stables.

N. B. If you an extra low price, cut this out and bring it
along, or state that you saw this ad. in the Teutii-Ikdex- .

I
$

i
new store at this place.

Plow Boy.
A Lockoat Threatened.

Columbia, S.C, April 3. A
11 Eyes Carefully Examined h.

.. -- jiope to add more, '. It is our wish
' to fcoyer every foot of the county,

if possiole, with correspondents
so that nothing worth printing
will bo missed. This of course

'.will make the Tbuth-Inpe- x a wel- -

orne visitor to everj ; home and

cotton mills in Augusta, Ga
Tand five factory towns on theEllis' X Roads.

John Eagle8 children have the
And Properly Fitted With Glasses Relief es Sale of Land for Partition.South Carolina side of the Savan- -

Many Serious Troubles. ;
My work has proven satisfacto

whooping cough. nah River, posted this notice, sign

ry with every one in the country.certain man of this neigh- - ed by all presidents thisvening.
hocd,'whil cuttiug wood on "Owing to a demand made this

By virtue of an order ; obtained
in the special proceeding, entitled
A; Thos. McBride, et al, against
Sarah L. McBride el at, defen-
dants, the undersigned, as com- -

.a a

bor Finest glasses used, also properly
fitted frames. My bifocals areSunday, caught his axe on the day on tne Jonn f. King Man-cloth- es

line and caused it to strike ufacturing
.

Company for fine for 'old people for distance mi8sioner, will oiler for sale at tneand reading. Always pleased tohira n the forehead cutting quite vance of ten per
-
cent in wages, ac

i I novo rrn r a II All xtrrrlr mi a ret 11 I . I
compamed by a notice that if n6t Salisbury, onteed. Office 115 S. Main Street,'

will assist us in putting it into the
hands of every man who wishes
to keep posted on current events.
In this particular we. hope our
friends will take occasion to
speak a good word for us as they
have opportunity, if they can con-

scientiously do so, which will
help ih to gradually improve the
paper, possibly enlarge it, thus
giving much more - general satis-
faction to all.

a gash, i

Harness of , all Kinds
Made to Order and
r Kept in Stock.
My harness is worth more, to

consumers than any you can buy
from stores as I take special care
to put only the. best leather in my
goods, so the wearing qualities are
increased more than double over
that of Northern or factory made
goods. I keep

granted its operators would refuse MONDAY, MAY 6TH, 1902,at Thoraton Jewelry Stored

Dr. M. V. Lomax.
a j

to go to work after Saturday,
April 9, said demauds having been
refused, notice is hereby given to

While visiting at A'len Weaut's
Sunday, ' Dr. Trantham lost" a
rvbber tire off

"

his buggy wheel.
A reward is offered for its return.

Our people are all busy now
putting in their crops.

NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court

the following described , real es-

tate, to wit: Tract No. 1, lyir.g
about one mile from Salisbury on
the north side of the Lincolntou
road adjoining the lands of S. F.
Lord and others. Beginning at a
stone on the north side of the

Kowau County. w. o. wA, c. s. c.
Tl T CSt. t. J f N m ! Collars, Pads. Whips, Bri

employes of this company that
should such a strike be inaugurat-
ed this mill will close indefinitely
on the evening of Tuesday, April

(V CD

fa0 9
Mary Jane Penney, Decs'd.

vs. dles, Saddles, in fact,
Everything Sold by a j

Harness Dealer.
John Penney, Marv Jane ?3
Penny, Clause L. Penney,Operatives in many of the mills John Penney,Jr., Nora Pen

m ahave no grievances. The threat ney, James Parker and Lula REPAIRINGPaker. :of a lockout is disturbing them.

Lincolntonroad, S. F. Lord's cor-
ner; thence north 208 feet to a
stake on S F Lord's line; thence
north 78 degrees west 416 feet to
a stake; thence south 208 leet to
a stake on the 4iorth side of the
Lincolntonroad; thence with tho
road south 78 degrees east 416 feet
to the beginning, containing two
acres be .the same more or lees.
See deed registered in Register's

Rev. G W. Reed preached at
Calvary Sunday. He is a good,
earnest ; speaker. His text was :

"What shall I do with this man
Jesus, called the Christ?" He stat-
ed this question was first asked by
Pilate whan Christ wa9 brought
before him for trial and that it
has become one of personal re

To John Penney, Mary Jane

Senator JasK. Jones, of Ark-aiisa- s,

will be succeeded at the
close of his present term by form-
er Governor James P. Clarke. A
number of our exchanges in talk-
ing of the' change, have remark-
ed: sl

44 We don't know anything
aboul this man Clarke,1" but
intimate that mo9t any one would
be preferable to Jones Our es-

teemed contemporaries will know
something about Clarke before he

is a special feature of my business.
Bring your work and come tofcPenney, Clause L. Penney, John
me. A trial is all 1 ask.Penney, Jr.. Nora Penney, and

v Strange Deaths in Yadkin.

A letter to the Journal frm Lulu Prker, non-residen- ts. . Respectfully,
C. FRONEBERGER,Flynt Hill, in Yadkin county, You are hereby notified to ap--

- A I near before me ut mv nffiA in fhtsponsibility to every inau and olhce of Kowan county, book No. Main Street. Salisbury. N C.
woman from trat day tr this', that Btate8 that ver7 much l a 8ena- - City of Salisbury, State of North 87, page 84. Tract No. 2. Begin- - Opposite Court House.
it is a question that would not uon was Pced on Saturday ,uaaifle lolD Y April, I '""S corner oi ioj. no

has bean in the Senate a great --

morning wne to 10, a stone, according to a plat
while. Mr. Clarke has Keen "y , V., , Misses Susie 9, a A lne. ?ompiamt, wnicd has been 01 onuman ana uaunie, w leet

piuAj uur uuiii it was Beiuea t - j niea in tne above entitled special rom iaiz street ana runs thence
right. He T was listened to with g0 two maiden lad es proceeding. . W. G. Watson, north 57 degrees east 204 feet

who lived toeether. bad beenclose attention by all. Clerk Superior Court, with line of lot No. 15 to a stone
' I nil PAolor'a Itn'a t hanna 071March 3rd 1902. 6w.found dead in the same bed. jBobolink. degrees east Oof feet to a stoneMiss Speer wss 60 years of . age

prominent ' in public life in his
state for many years. He was a'
member of the.legislat iro for sev-

eral terms, and ably filled the of-.fi- ce

of president of the senate.
Later he was elected attorney geu1-eral- ,"

and then : governor. Mr.
C'arke is oue'of the braiuii st men

and Miss Logan was 65. They
had been iu feeblahealth for some'

Rockwell. . ;

Lee heads" the sick list this week.
The recent cold spell hai cans- -

iuhiu. xi on tne cross
Ivuiucr thence north 27 degreeetime, but were not known to oe

SoutherD
Correspondence School

. In Connection with
s

Charlotte Commercial College

Shorthand, Bookkeeping,
Bookkeeping. Shorthand.

Tanght by Mail. 3 Courses.
Shorthand and Bookkeeping

Department under Management
of Experienced Teacher . . Write

at once for rates, etc.

, ShGot' KrRsp&ee Sct::U
Charlotte, N. C.

Send this drertiseinpnt and rtetrr 10
per cent. Redaction from rrgulw rate.

dangerously sick, and it is not west wr leet to the beginning.Nearly 100 Varieties.
in his Btate and hi? ability is nn-- 1 ed many to take deep colds. pemg a part ot lot flo. 10 accordknown when they died. j

All the choice, luscious kinds for I g to Cauble and Shuman'a man.It was reported that there were the garden and fanoy market: Al- - I This land lies on the south side
ho shipping varieties. Also Dew- - I of Long street about one and agrounds to suspect" that the old

triends, tiring ot lite, nad com berries, asparagus, rhubarb, grape) nal-- miles north east from the

questioned. He is a fine speaker, Mm. L. W. Coleman lost a fine
is a man of very commanding horse Monday last. '". -
presence, tall, smooth faced, and Littleton C. and Gilbert. F.has white hair, though a man yet Hambley left Tuesday night
in the forties, if we are not mis- - for the Asheville High School, af--
taken. Heisanativeof Missisain-- . .. .

3vines, etc., etcmitted suicide, but there is noth court nouse. bee deed -- registered
in the registers office of Rowaning to justify this conclusion. county, book No. 93. wage 200.

' master wiin tueir. . terspenumg pa-- The terms of the sale are cash,The olddadies had a large circle of
friends and any waut would havea democrat of the

J- - and the lota will be sold at 12 o'
been relieved that could have been clock.

This 31st day of March, 1002.
Jonx J. Stewabt,

known. Winston Journal. ; j
A. V. Shaver and family of

Ltsk visited friends and relatives
here this week. T

""Sunday SchooLwas reorganized
Commissioner.

Oar 120 page UmaUree to Enjers, Ed-a.I- es

Ererjicij u Grci Win
Wit Ssceess ui Prciit.

All plants packed to carry across
the continent fresh as when dug.
Illustrated catalogue free. Speci-
fy if you want catalogue of ship-
ping varieties or fancy garden
kinds. '

Continental Plant Co.,
Strawberry Specialists,

8-- 1 tlOt. Ilittrell It. C.

and straitest sect, and is absolute-
ly fearless. When he gets into
the United States Senate Mr.
Clarke will make his presence felt
and he will be a valuable acquisi-
tion to the Democratic minority
iu that body.

Atlantic City's Fire Less. j

at St. Peter's church last Sunday. Atlantic City, April 4. A revised
v e bad a good number present estimate places the loss of yester- -

whom we hope will attend regu-- day's fire at $672,000. with insur- -
I wl A . Jl Ol 1 I a . r v r. - mw ' m

Wantko. A correspondent and " ouuuay ocnooi ance oi ane wort ot DRY HIDES,

PEAS, &C.

Highest Prices Paid

iA
' great success. . rebuilding was begun today whenagent at every v pes office in the A dog belonging to F. A. Kara- - a force "of workmen was put io

county. W e wqujd be glad if our heart supposed to have had the work repairing the boardwalk
friends at the postoffices wbuld as-- rabies bit N. C. Park's dog and Plans are under way for the erec--
sist us in the matter. Liberal several others. The dog was pur-- tion of two magnificent fireproof

f :

tonics AU LlU tkiS
BTErmjv. TMLem ouuLI I&flrtcocr

tOtlHM

commission paiu w agenia. soea ana Kiuea. hotels in the burned section. H. G. TYSON & CO. fox mi. b7 o, A. JACUciOII.

.6


